
NITIONII STATE
WE SAME CALLS

Condition of All Banks to Be
Known as of June 23 Under

Agreement Made by Officials

Selection of June
V \\ $ //Jm 23 as the date upon

Cv\\ which the condition
A of National. State

and private hanks,
I trust companies
I an<l savings ineti-

WTgQQQgKf tutlons is to be re-

-1 fmlfflnmmrt P° rted !n official
: rfflMWll[Wi I statements was
gitJSaSflUiiyilSlM jua (ie by agreement
1-. c-il of the National and
\u25a0HBfdEsil State authorities in

charge of supervision of banking.

William H. 6mith, the State Bank-
ing Commissioner, said to-day that the
\u25a0election of the same day would re-
sult In a complete statement of the
financial condition of every Institution
In Pennsylvania. The State call Is
separate from the National call and
an le customary In the summer lu-
cludos private banks. »

According to information here other
States havo agreed to make calls as
of the same day.

To Speak In Chester?Commissioner
Jackson will leave for Chester this
afternoon. He is to speak at the ban-
quet of the Chester Board of Trade
on compensation and child labor laws.

Hudson Goo s? Thompson Hudson,
the Chester county Justice whose office
expired because the borough In which
he lived gave up Its charter, has
finally closed up shop. The courts yes-
terday settled the matter which was
started in the attorney general's office
here.

Government Buys According to
word reaching the Capitol to-day the
United States Government has bought
the artillery practice ground at Toby-
hanna, The Pennsylvania artillery
will go to that place for work with the
regulars August 8 to 17.

Visited Lackawanna Lieutenant
Governor McClaln, Senators Crow and
Sproul were among the visitors to
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties this
week.

'ttetrick Spoke R. B. Tietrlck,
deputy superintendent of public in-
struction, spoke at the commencement
exorcises of California Normal school.

Ta.lks to Farmer#?J. S. Briggs, who
has been in charge of the orchard \
demonstration work In the western
counties, Is making a series of ad-
dresses to western Pennsylvania farm-
ers on the work of the zoologists' di-
vision.

Commission at Hrle The Public
Sendee Commission, is sitting at Erie j
to-day. It is probable that some of
the commissioners will return hero I
late In the week to work up cases.

Davis Takes Charg*.' Horace W. |
Davis, of Sharon, was to-day sworn in J
as a deputy attorney general and willi
be assigned to work In connection with
varloua departments of the State Gov-
ernment. Mr. Davis has been active
In the affairs of the league of Pennsyl-
vania boroughs and Is one of the most

Sromlnent young attorneys of the
[ercer county bar. He was warmly

greeted at the department to-day. At-
torney General Brown will announce
other appointments In the department
laUsr on,

New Factory Inspector. ? John P.
Chambers, of Greensburg, was to-day
appointed a deputy factory Inspector.
He Is an active businessman in West-
moreland county.

Aldermen Named.?Announcement
was made to-day of the appointment
of the following Aldermom David P.
Roche. Seventh Ward. Scran'ton; L. C.
Mantz, Fourth Ward, New Castle; C.
A. Patton, Fifth Ward, and Alexander
Cover, Fifteenth Ward, Johnstown.

Board Mpets The State Armory
Board to-day discussed apportionment
of the appropriation for construction
and will likely ask for bids for the
construction of the cavalry armory at
Philadelphia very shortly. A number
of requests for buildings were pre-
sented.

Six "Side" Judges.?Officials of the
State Department figure that the State
\u25a0will elect six associate Judges this year,
two In Adams, and one each in Perry,
Forest, Snyder and Bedford counties.

Commission Next Week. ?It Is gen-
erally believed that the new State
agricultural commission will be called
together for a meeting with the Gov-
ernor, It Is expected that Governor
Brumbaugh will be here for a few-
hours on his way to Blair county on
Thursday,

Going to Adlrondacks?Deputy At-
torney General Hargest will leave for
the Adlrondacks to-morrow with his
sons. Later In the week he will go to
the San Francisco exposition,

Capitol Visitor*?Among visitors to
the Capitol to-day were: Representa-
tive R, P, Habgood, McKean; ex-Sen-
ator J, T, Murphy, Philadelphia! Dr.
J. T, Murdoch, Polk; Congressman B.
K. Focht, Lewlsburg; Col. L. E. Belt-
ler, Philadelphia; C, H. Brusstar, as-
sociate Judge, Lock Haven.

State Department
Surprised at Britain's

Action in Ship Cases
Washington, D. 0., June 29.?Send-

ing parts of the cargoes of the Amer-
ican steamers Seaconnet and Portland I
to a prize court by the British author-
ities is a surprise to the State Depart-
ment, who understood the ships had
been released. The action adds to the
complicated cases of seizure In which
tho department is endeavoring to aid
American shipping,

Complaints from impert*»rs continue
to reach the department in large
numbers,

Make Plans For Meeting
of R. R. Veterans Here

Members of the executive and mem-
bership committees of the Veteran
Employes' Association, Philadelphia
division, Pennsylvania Railroad, met

this afternoon at the office of Super-
intendent W, B, McCaleb. Plan% for
the eleventh annual outing and ban-
quet to he held in Harrisburg were
discussed.

It is probable the date will be
August 28. It will be the first outing
In Harrisburg in six years. H. J. Babb,
secretary of the association met with
the following committeemen this aft-
ernoon:

Executive: \V. H. Harrison, W. J.
Btrtokler, J. K. Robinson, J. W. Fussel-
man unci J. H. Keesberry.

Membership: E. E. Stacks, W. 8.
Robinson, C. W. Antrim, W. F. Ham-
bright snd W. B. Orendorf.

C. E. DELEfiATOS WILI,

ADVERTISE HARRIOBIBO

Harrlsburg's dolegates to the World's
Convention of Christian Endeavor So-
cieties. which will bo held at Chiraso,
?Tu!y 7 to 12. will taku with them a
supply of Harrisburg literature ob-
tained from the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce.

Harrisburg delegates will make a bid
for next year's convention.

A. P. BOY BREAK* ARM

Edward Lents, aged la, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Lents, Derry street,
fell from a car at Eighteenth and
Chestnut streets last night nnd hroke
his right arm Young Lent* wa* em-
ployed as u messenger for tilt Asso-ciated Press.

TUESDAY EVENING,

ALIENIST SAYS THAW
WAS ALWAYS SAIIE

Killing of White Not the Product
of Unsound Mind, Declares

Dr. Bancroft
>.

Dr. Charles P. Bancroft, head of the
New Hampshire State Hospital for In-
sane and a member of the Federal
Commission which examined Harry K.
Thaw during his sojourn in New
Hampshire said to-day that in his
opinion Thaw not only was snne, but
always had been sane. Dr. Bancroft
testltied as an expert alienist In the
Jury proceedings to determine Thaw's
mental condition. Thaw's act in kill-
ing Stanford "White, the doctor said,
was not the product of a systematized
deluslo nsuch as characterizes the true
paranoiac,

"The killing of Stanford White," he
said, "appoared to us a passionate, Im-
pulsive act, growing out of a condi-
tion of mind due chiefly to anger and
jealousy, which was the Anal culmina-
tion of a series of circumstances that
had been bearing down on him a long
time. It did not seem a type of
paranoia, but was due to Jealousy of
Mr. White, not to a dtsoased condition
of mind.

"Thaw knew that White had been
antagonistic to him in an unpleasant
way. Ho wanted to get even with
White. His act was the product of a
sane mind, which, after he had in-
dulged in champagne, suddenly lost
control of Itself."

"Then you believe Thaw never was
Insane?" asked Deputy Attorney
Becker.

"I do," was the reply.

Archbishop Ireland Urges
Instruction of Catholic
Youth in Catholic Schools

By Associated Press
St. Paul, Minn., Juno 29. ?Tho value

of Catholic schools for the instruction
of the Catholic youth was emphasized
to-day by the Most Rev. John Ireland,
archbishop of St. Paul, In his address
of welcome to the delegates at the first
general session of the Catholic Edu-
cational Association.

Lemberg's Fall Does
Not Dishearten Russians

By Associated Press
London, June 29, 6.45 A. M,?The

i Russian armies are neither beaten nor
| down-hearted, according to the cor-

j respondent of the Times in reviewing
j tho six weeks - Teutonic advance after
ja visit to Russian headquarters. The
jcorrespondent says:

"The view is held here that the re-
I capture of Lemberg and other Gallcian
I successes have brought the Auntro-
Germans no nearer a solution of the
war. In spite of their enormous losses,
which are estimated at 880,000 'Ger-
mans and probably an equal number
of Austrlans, they still encounter the
same stubborn army as before which
is willing to keep fighting for years if
necessary. The German# must con-
tinue pouring in fresh troops in order
to hold their positions,"

German Chancellor Is
Not on Peace Mission

By Associated Press
Berlin, June 39,'' v!e London.?ln-

quiries made in various official quar-
ter? tend to confirm the announcement
yesterday by the Frankfurter Zeitung
that the chief purpose of the visit of
Chancellor van Bethmann-Hollweg and
Foreign Minister von Jagow to Vienna
Is to discuss the Balkan situation.

The trip of Dr. von Betlimaim-
Kollweg and Htrr von .Jagmv, contlng
upon the heels of the Austro-Gei-man
victories in Galicla, caused rumors of
impending peace negotiations, but so
far as can be learned this Is not theobject of their visit.

PRISONERS CAN'T WRITE HOME

Paris, June 29. The Matin savs
that the German government, having
failed to grant the request made
through the Spanish embassy at '"'er-lin that the names be supplied of
French prisoners detained in Frenchterritory occupied by Germany, Francewill be obliged io withhold all news
regarding German prisoners in the
war zone and to prohibit correspond-
ence with them.

PRESIDENT STAYS IN STL'DY
Cornish, N. H.. June 29.?Wearied

by his long ride of yesterday Presi-dent Wilson did not leave his summerhome this morning, but remained in
his study attending to his mall and
official documents forwarded from
Washington.

ON MOTOR TRIP

Newport, Pa., June 29.?Mr and
Mrs. Harvey Haas, Mr. and Mrs. J ACumbler, and grandson, Leßoy, motor-
ed to Freeburg on Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Woomer
returning by way of Liverpool.

Two "Safety First" Boxes
Smashed to Splinters

Two of the platforms used by traf-fic officers at busy corners, weresmashed to splinters, last night Of-ficers on duty at Cameron and Mar-
ket streets and Market Square, forgot
to remove them to a place of safety
when they went off duty last evening.

Both platforms were broken by
vehicles running over them. In thefuture the person breaking up trafficplatforms will bo held responsible ac-cording to a statement made by Colo-nel Joseph B. Hutchison to-day.

100 GALLONS OP liEAXS
FOK GROCERS' PICNIC'Plans are being made by the grocers

of the city for the eighth unnual pic-
nic to bo held August 12 at Herahev
Park.

It was announced yesterday thatLutz and Schramm Company ofPittsburgh, would furnish enough
baked beans for 7,000 persona, or lust
about 100 gallons.

The next meeting of the commit-
tee of arrangements will be held July

FALLS FROM HAY WAGON

Miss Emma Miller, aged 19 of
Middlesex township, in a fall yester-day afternoon from a hay wagon, frac-
tured her nose and left wrist.' Shewas treated at the Harrisburg hos-pital.

DYNAMITE IN MACHINE SHOP
Quebec, June 29.?The tnlllta de-

partment In Quebec la investlgat'ng
to-day the finding of fifty sticks *ofdynamite near the Mercler Machinery
Shop In Shaw Park, I-ewls. The dyna-
mite was burled in the ground.

J. E. DARE TO BUILD

Three new modern brick and stucco
houses will be erected on the north-
west corner of Eighteenth and Spen-
cer streets by John E. Dare, at a cost
of J6,000. The necessary vei'Ullt wua
taken out to-day.

MOTOR DRIVEN GARB
FOR YARD ENG!NES ;

To Be Run With Trailers; Pick
Up Trainmen at

Terminals

i . i

Motor driven cars may be substitut- [
ed for yard engines in the Pennsylva- j
nia railroad, and Reading railway i
yards in the near future. Both com- 1
panies, it is said, are now experiment- I
ing, the Reading at Shamokin and |
Reading, and the Pennsylvania at |
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

This new apparatus, it is said, will!
be used in picking up members of!
crews at yard terminals. At. present
shifting engines, with one car attach- 1
ed, run through the yards and pick
up trainmen who ride the drafts of j
cars down the various tracks. It Isi
the opinion of motive power officials:
that considerable expense will be'
saved with the motors.

Train Dispatcher Takes
Blame For Fatal Wreck

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md.. June 29. ?Char-j

acterlzlng his error as a "momentary!
mental slipup," Edgar H. Bloom, a I
Western Maryland railroad dispatcher,
whose mixed orders caused the colli-
sion between two passenger trains at
Thurmont last week in which six per-
sons were killed, testified yesterday at
the probe being conducted hero Joint-
ly by the railway company, Interstate
Commerce Commission and the Mary-
land Public Service Commission.

Standing of the Crews
HAKRISBI'RG SIDE

Plillndeliihln nivlnlon ll7 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 122, 120, 118, 104,

124, 130. 107, 132. 110, 126, 127, 108, 112,'
114.

Engineers for 104, 108, 126.
Firemen for 107, 108, 118, 130.
Conductors for 130, 132.
Flagmen for 102, 108.
Brakemen for 104, 108, 122, 124, 132.

133.
Engineers up: Downs, Buck. First, j

Gallagher, Broomall. Shaub, Supplce.
Hennecke. Long, Bissinger, Young,
Snow, Smeltzer, Hindman, Gessey,
Kautz. Reislnger, Dennison, Wolfe. ,
Statler, Brown.

Firemen up: Horstick, Wagnsr,
Weaver, Behman, Manning, Roblson, |
Lantz, Barton, Rhoads, Shaffer, Pen-
well, Kreider, Herman, Wagner, Yentz- .
er, Spj-ing, Packer, Everhart, Chronis-
ter. Collier. Moffatt.

Conductors up: Ropp, Fraelich,'
Flickinger.

Flagman up: Bruehl.
Firemen up: McGinnis, McNaughton,

Boyd. Wlland. Knupp, Stehma-n, Busser,
Stimeling, Albright, Moore, Summy.

Middle Division IS crew to go tirst
after 2 p. m.: 26.

Flagman for 19.
Engineers up: Kugler, Havens, |

Smith, Wissler, Moore, Mumma.
Firemen up: Kuntz, Thomas. Ross.;

Wright, Gross. Sheesley. Karstetter, i
Look, Zeiders, Arnold, Richards.

Conductor up: Byrnes.
Flagmen up: Carpenter. Smith. I
Brakemen up: Stahl, Troy. Near-j

hood. Thornton, Weneiick, Henderson,'
Fritz, Roller, Kane. Rissinger, Marlln, |
Frank. Myers.

YAKD CHEWS

Engineers up: Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, 1
Landis, Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Blever, j
Blosser, Rudy, Houser, Meals, Stahl, j
Swab, Crist, Harvey, Saltstnan.

Firemen up: Barkey, Slieets, Balr, |
Eyde, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Schiefer, Weigle,
Lackey, Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter, |
Snell, Bartoiet, Uetty.

Engineers up: 4th 8, 20, 2nd 24, 2C. !
Firemen for 4th 8, 10, 18, 20, 30, 54. |

EXOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division 232 crow to!
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 228, 203, 218,:
220. 204, 2uS, 206, 202, 237. 231, 238, 201. |

Engineer for 202.
Firemen for 232, 228, 226.
Flagmen for 06, 18, 26, 28.
Brakemen for 04, 08, 38.
Conductors up: Shirk, Pennell, iDeewees, Logan.
Flagmen up: Reitiel, Oehrett, Corrl-;

gan, Snyder.
Brakemen up: Twlgg, Taylor, Fair, '

Jacobs, Knight. Riley.
Middle Dlvlalou lO4 crew to go

after 3.25 p. m.: 107, 106, 108, 120, 113.
Conductor for 107.

YAKD Bt'UETIN?EXOI.A
The following Is the standing of theyard crews after 4 p. m.:
Engineers up: Famous, Rider, Mc-'Cornilck, Shellahamer. Sweger.
Firemen up: Kingsbury, Bruaw !

Feass, Ewlng, G. L. Fortenbaugh. jjc-
Nally. R. H. Fortenbaugh.

Engineers for 2nd 124, 2nd 108,
Firemen for 2nd 126, Ist 106.

READING CHEWS

The 23 crew first to go after 12 151
p. m.: 6, 9. 11, 15. I

The 67 crew first to go after 6 a m ? '
62, 61, 70. 52, 58. 65, 53.

Engineer for 67.
Conductor for 52.
Brakemen for 70, 23.
Engineers up: Wdfcd, Woleand !

Massainore, Martin. Crawford, Mid-
daugh, Wlrenian, Kettner, Mome Barn. 1
hart, Fortney, Rlchwlne.

Firemen up: Carl, Lex. Anders. Mil-Iler, Kelly, Nye, Dobbins, Long, Meker 1Conductors up: Sipes, Orris, Glngher''
Heaps. ',

Brakemen up: Strain, Faxton. Uard-
ner, Ware, Taylor. Holbert, HooverM)lu», Ayera, P&lulsr.
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Four Largest Railroad Unions
to Amalgamate Says Lee

Rail\vav i"!?! 2®;~Willia? G
- »««. president of the Brotherhood ofiwuiway Trammen at a meeting of the local branch of the order last nieht
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T anu fllT nien - Hc sakl ,hc employes would unite In de-an increaso of wages and the eight-hour day.
The first action favoring an amalgamation of this kind was taken in
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G
rt ! lg the biennial convenUon of the Brotherhood ofKailroad Trainmen. Subsequently the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-men and Enginemen endorsed the action of the Trainmen.

CGUICILH SEE
"SPMIKLER" EXHIBIT

And After That They Decide to
Permit Their Sale

Over Fourth

Regular fireworks occupied the at-
tention of the City Commissioners at
to-day's session.

Tine Councilmen watched an agent

demonstrate the use of a "sparkler."
Following the demonstration the

Council passed finally, by unanimous
vote, the Royal ordinance permitting
the use of "sparklers" and redrire
within the city limits.

Other measures passed finally in-
cluded the following: Appropriating
$2,500 from the general water fund
to be used in making the proposed
changes in 30-inch mains crossing
Paxton Creek; laying water pipe in
Lexington street, Wiconisco to Mahan-
tongo, Fifth, Reel's Lane to Mahan-
tongo, and in Mahantongo, Fifth to
Lexington streets; laying water pipe
in Reel's Lane, Fourth to Fifth.

Two new ordinances were offered by
Mr. Gorgas. One creates a tax re-
demption fund; another makes it
mandatory for city bond holders to
file a certificate of residence, etc., in
order to facilitate the collection of
?State taxes on bonds.

Miss Bender was appointed to assist
the city assessors in the preparation
of the triennial assessment and she
will be employed 'from July 1 to
November lat $lO per week. The city
assessors' office hours were made from
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. with an hour
and" a half for luncheon. Heretofore
the hours were 9 to 4.

Contracts for furnishing the city's
supply of stationery was awarded to
William S. Tunis, sole bidder, at his
figure of 5 per cent, off maximum
price; gas light to the Harrisburg Gas
Company at its regular rate.

The city contracts for printing and
advertising were let to-day to the
Patriot and the Star Independent. The
Patriot bid four cents per line for both
first insertion and second insertions
and the Star Independent bid three
cents per line for both first and second
insertions.

Hold Conference on
Sanitation Standards

An important conference on adop-
tion of standards for sanitation and
safety In foundries is being held to-day
at the Department of Labor and In-
dustry under auspices of the State
Industrial Board. The committee in
charge represents the State, employers
and employes and consists of James C.
Cronin. State Industrial Board, chair-
man; Otto G. Hitchcock, Erie, brass
foundries; Maurice E. Campbell,
Reading, stove foundries; J. S. Tod-
da rd. Chicago, American Steel Foun-
dries, and George Matlack, Cramp
Shipbuilding Company, Philadelphia,
and John R. O'Leary, Cincinnati;
Charles Witham. Reading; Valentine
Barie, Pittsburgh, and Charles B. Tor-
pey, Philadelphia, representing em-
ployes.

RAIROAD NOTES

Altoona's fire chief and city electri-
cian now have access to all Pennsyl-
vania railroad property.

Passenger Engineer Edward E. Ew-
ing of the Middle division, has return-
ed from a visit to San Francisco.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports
that shipments of bituminous coal for
the first five months of 1915, compar-
ed with the same period of 1914, show
a decrease of 1.691,220 tons, or 9.2per cent. Coke tonnage decreased
398,776 tons, or 9 per cent.

John R. Newland, yardmaster forthe Philadelphia, Baltimore andWashington railroad In the Chester
district, retires July 1. after a service
of 51 years and seven months withthe company, and his name will then
be placed on the honor roll of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. His home is
at Chester.

"HAZING" IX VESTIGATION
IS ON AT ANNAPOLIS

Annapolis, Md? June 29.?An In-
vestigation into the subject, of hazing
was begun to-day at the Naval Acad-
emy by a board of officers under the
direction of Admiral Fullam, super-
intendent of tho institution. The In-
quiry It is said, was not inspired by
the alleged hazing episodes disclosed
on the witness stand at the "cribbing"
inquiry by Midshipman C. M. Reagle
last week. It was initiated by Admiral
Fullam and grew out of a report by
an officer of the department of dis-
cipline who had come upon a party of
upper classmen and a group of plebes
in Bancroft Hall recently under what
the officer regarded as suspicious cir-
cumstances.

ARCHBHSHOP QUIGLEY WORSE

By Associated Press
Rochester, N. Y., June 29?The con-

dition of Archbishop James E. Qulg-
ley, of Chicago, was much worse this
morning, according to statements is-
sued at 9 o'clock by Dr. John R. Gal-
kin, one of the attending physicians.

ITALY FORCES OPEN
BREACH WITH TURKEY

Paris, June 29. Announcement was
made at the French Mlntstrv of War
yesterday that according to the Italian
ores* Italy has broken diplomatic re-
lation* with Turkey. Italy. It Is added
will send troops to tli« Dardenelles. ,

BERTRID BUSH IS
DEAD IT IDE OF 43

Hurt in Glen Loch Wreck Two
Years Ago; Former High-

way Inspector

Following an illness of several weeks.
Bertrand Bush, aged 43. for years
prominently identified with various big
improvement jobs as a general in-
spector, died at his home, 207 North
street, last night. He inspected con-
siderable work in this and other states
for the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
city.

Since he was injured in the Glen
Loch wreck, more than two years ago,
Mr. Bush had not been in the best of
health. It was not until recently that
his condition took a sudden change for
the worse, however.

Mr. Bush after completing the pub-
lic schools of the city entered the em-
ploy of the Western Unton Telegraph
Company. Soon after he was placed
In charge of the branch In the Capitol
and managed the office during the ses-
sions of the Legislature. Later he was
employed as an inspector by the Ker-
baugh company, which built the Enola
yards and part of the Rockvlile bridge.
From that job he went to New York
state, where he worked on the great
Catsklll aqueduct. He was a city high-
way inspector under former Highway
Ccmmissioner Elmer E. Frltchey. Mr.
Bush was an Odd Fellow and noble
grand elect of Fountain Lodge, No.1120, of this city, and a member of
Dauphin Encampment, No. 10, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows.Surviving Mr. Bush are his widow.Mrs. Beatrice Bush, and his mother,
Mrs. Caroline Bush. Funeral serviceswill be held Thursday afternoon from
Pine Street Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor ofPine street Presbyterian Church, offi-
ciating. He wo. sa member of the
McCormick Bible class of the Pine
Street Sunday school.

Lose Hope For Recovery
of Rev. W. H. Marshall

The condition of the Rev. WilliamH. Marshall, 629 Boas street, principal
of the Calder School, who was seized
with a slight stroke, several weeks
ago, took a serious turn to-dav follow-
ing a minor operation and physicians
now despair of his recovery.

The Rev. William H. Marshall was
a former pastor of Harrisburg African
Methodist Episcopal Zion church and
is widely known throughout the Statethrough his work as an educator.

Jewelry Stock Placed
on Special Sale Today

The entire stock of Springer's Jew-
elry store, at 206 Market street having
been purchased by P. H. Caplan from
the trustee in bankruptcy, arrange-
ments have been completed whereby
everything will be disposed of as
quickly as possible. According to an-
nouncement tht prices have been re-
duced to such an extent that a quick
clearance of entire stock is expected.
This location has been known for
about fifty years as a jewelry store.
The stock includes a carefully select-ed assortment of watches, diamonds,
silverware and jewelry. The sale of
this stock began to-day and will con-
tinue until everything is sold^
TO BUILD MILLIONDOLLAR

HOSPITAL IX KANSAS CITY
By Associated Press

Chicago, June 29.?Henrv A. Whit-marsh, Providence. R. 1., Henry C.
Aldrich, Minneapolis, and Charles E.Sawyer, Marion, Ohio, were nominated
for the presidency of the America in-stitute of homeopathy at to-day's ses-
sion of the meeting of the institutehere. They will be voted on to-mor-
row.

Announcement was made thatKansas City, Mo., has been selected
for a 1,000,000 hospital and school of
medicine to he built by the institute.

COURTNEY MAY NEVER
COACH CORNELL AGAIN

By Associated Press
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 29.?1n

college rowing circles to-day it was
freely predicted that Coach Charles
Courtney would never coach another
Cornell rowing squad. Coach Court-
ney Is seriously ill, word from his
quarters said to-day, so ill that he will
be under a physician's care for many
days.

JOHN PRICE JACKSON SPEAKS
By Associated Press

Detroit, Mich., June 29.?Among
the speakers at to-day's session of the |
convention of the Association of Gov- i
ernmental labor officials of the United I
States and Canada was John Price I
Jackson, commissioner of labor of!
Pennsylvania. He made a report on I
the industrial situation In Europe.

New Camp Instructor
For Girls Reports For

Duty and Plans Work
Miss Ruth Little, the new girls' in-

: structor at the McCormlck's Island,
camp reported this afternoon to Park
'Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor and

i Playground Supervisor George W. Hillf ? r She arrived directly fromthe Sargent Girls' camp in New Hamp-
shire.

Instead of opening the tamp on
Mccormick's Island Thursday as had
been expected the "raising of canyass"
will be postponed until Wednesday orThursday of next week in order to
give the youngsters a chance to cele-
brate the Fourth and fifth in the city.
Forty or more girls from Reservoir
will comprise the first group of camp-
ers.

All the playgrounds will be closed
ion Monday, July 5. The bathhouses,
I however, will be open and the guards
i will be on duty all day. Beginning 011
Thursday of this week the special
hours for swimming instruction for the
older girls?the nifty stenographers
and clerks in the department stores
and so forth?will be held twice a
week throughout, the summer. On
Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. andon Saturday from 1 to 4 p. m. will bethe hours.

"Artillery Ear" Saves
Many a Brave Soldier

Berlin, June 29. The war has
developed what might be termed an
"artillery ear' especiall among the

soldiers In this branch of the service,
which enables them to judge accurate-
ly what kind of a shell is being fired
at them, and whether or not it is
aimed at their battery or at someother spot. Many lives have been
saved by this gradually developed oral
alertness.

The artillerist, explains an officer,
who has been in the field for months,
is able almost instinctively to teil
whether a shell is headed for his bat-
tery or not. The men have learned to
pay not the slightest attention to a
shot that gives off the peculiar sound
Indicating that it is aimed at some
other battery or position.

Because of the confusing noise of
the artillerist's own battery, the squad
tending it usually is divided into two
groups, one of which listens for the
shells of the opponents, and gives the
warning to dive for the shelters back
of the guns. ? ,

SWINDLER GETS YEAR
New York, June 29.?David Essac-

son, head of the Kalas Manufacturing
Company, of this city, and Boston, was
sentenced to-day to serve a year and
a day in the Federal prison of Atlanta
and to pay a fine of S2OO for using the
mails to defraud.

Essacson, it is believed, obtained
more than $500,000 by swindling per-
sons who answered his advertisements
which promised light work at home as
artists.

Harwood Back on Crew
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Harvard rowing enthusiasts were
greatly cheered by the news that Har-
wood. who rows No. 4 on the Har-
vard varsity crew, had recovered
from his recent Illness and was in
such good condition as to be able to
resume his seat in the shell. Har-
wood Is considered one of the best
oarsmen Harvard has ever produced.

BOWMAN EMPLOYES
PLAIING WEST

400 Clerks of Both Department
Stores Will Take Friends Along

to Annual Picnic

Bowman & Co.'s annual frolic and
funfest will be held at Good Hope
Mills, along the Conodogulnet creek,
Friday, July 9. Both the Harrisburg »>?

and Carlisle stores will be closed dur-Ing the entire day to allow the 400
employes, their families and friends tofully enjoy the extensive program of
sports and other features now being
arranged.

So great a success was the cake-
baking contest last year that it has
been decided to repeat it this year.
Only the employes of the company
arf- eligible to compete. The cakes
will be placed on display prior to thepicnic and the winner of the contest
will be awarded a special prize.

Girls to Play Ball
Employes of the Harrlsburg store

will leave here at 8 o'clock in the
morning. They will meet the Imperial
store delegation from Carlisle at Me-
chanicsburg. The two groups will then
proceed to Good Hope Mills, whereth»- lengthy program of events will beimmediately started.

A feature of the event will be two
baseball games, one between men and
the other between women. Dinner
will be served at noon and supper at5.30 o'clock. Dancing will also occupy
a prominent place on the program.
The return will be made late in the
evening.

On the various committees prepar-
ing the details are: Decorations, L. J.
Wells; sports, Miss Marv Morgan;
aquatic sports. H. B. Zigner; transpor-
tation for the local delegation, W.Bergstresser; Carlisle, O. Royce; first
aid contests. Mrs. Hartman; dancing.
Miss Blanche Reese; signs, A. B*
McCarter; eloquence, Mrs. E. C. Purdy;
prizes for winners of sport events,
H. C. Shumaker; photograph*, O. J.
Kelly; cakes contest, Miss A. Mus-grove; log book. W. G. Ellis.

Prizes Will Be Given
Participants in Opening

The Good Will Fire Company team
and the Albion A. A., were the first to
enroll to-day for the proposed base-
ball opening Friday. Others came in
during the afternoon. These prizes
were decided upon by the local boost-ers this afternoon:

One dozen league balls to the or-
ganization with most men in line and
led by Its uniformed baseball team.

One-half dozen league balls to the
organization with second largest num-
ber of men in line and led by its
uniformed baseball team.

One dozen league balls to the
uniformed club in the best decorated
automobile truck or autos.

One-half dozen league balls to the
club making the neatest appearance.

Many Will Attend
Commerce Luncheon

An unprecedented number of ac-
ceptances have been received by tha
Chamber of Commerce for the mem-
bership luncheon which will be held
at the Harrlsburg Club at noon to-
morrow.

Edward F. Trefz of Chicago will ad-
dress the meeting on "The New Cri-
sis and the Old Patriotism."
Trefz is said to be an orator of na«
tional reputation.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Mechanics Trust Company
of Harrlsburg. Third and Market
streets, of Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business June
23, 1915:

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash specie

and notes, ... 170,440.85
Due from Ap-

proved Re-
serve Agents. 157,511.83

Legal secur-
ities at par, .. 55,000.00

Nickels and cents 30.01
Checks and cash items. .. 12,022.94
Due from Banks and

Trust Cos. not reserve,. 3,743.37
Assets held free

viz:
Commercial pa-

per purchas-
ed : Upon one
name $45,043.40

Commercial pa-
per purchas-
ed: Upon two
or more
names 325,415.98

Loans upon call with col-
lateral 293,719.70

Time loans with collateral, 56,376.19
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 10,700.00
Loans without collateral,.. 93,758.83
Bonds, stocks, etc 413,479.00
Mortgages and judgments

of record 163,645.64
Overdrafts 4.53
Other assets not included

In above 330.41
Book value of reserve se-

curities above par 602 00

Total $1,701,824.68
LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in, .... $300,000.00

Surplus funds 300.000.00 .

Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid, . 14,138.96

Individual deposits subject
to check (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings) 623,904.96

Demand Certificates of
Deposit. (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings) 2,200.00

Time Certificates of De-
posit, (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings), 341,205.03

Deposits, saving fund,
(Exclusive of Trust
Funds) 43,146.53

Deposits, Commonweath ofPennsylvania 10,000.00
Deposits, municipal 40,000.00
Due to banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 10,740.38
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 12,769.83
Other liabilities not in-

cluded in above, 1,731.50
Book value of reserve se-

curities below par 1,987.50

Total $1,701,824.68

Amount of Trust Funds
invested $174,311.36

Amount of Trust Funds
uninvested 1,659.89

Total Trust funds. ...... $175,971.25

CORPORATE TRUSTS
Total amount (1. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deedo of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustees to se-
cure Issues of corporate
bonds, Including Equip-
ment Trusts $78,000.00

State of Pennsylvania, County of D»u-
rhln, ss:

, J. C. Motter, Treasurer of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) J. C. MOTTER.
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of June, 1915.
:Signed) CHARLES A. FORNWALD,

[Notarial Seal.] Notary Publics
Correct?Attest:

fSigned) B. F. BURNS.
fSlgned) GEO. E. ETTfeR,
(Signed) SAMUEL KUNKEL

directors.
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